In Kim Kight’s Strawberry & Friends, her much beloved strawberry print gets the spotlight (and new colors!) and all its friends show up to support it. You’ll see cute yogurt cups, teeny berries, a bias plaid and a sweet floral print, all in a bright springtime rainbow palette. Kim also included both a canvas and rayon with bigger playful berries for totes, pillows and garments.

**MAY 2022 DELIVERY**

27 premium 100% Ruby Star Cotton prints
3 Cotton Linen Canvas prints (70% cotton / 30% linen)
2 Rayon prints (100% rayon)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assortment</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS3038 FQ</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS3038 JR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assortments and precuts do not include canvas or rayon.

**SUGGESTED SPECKLED COORDINATES & COMPLEMENTS**

RS5027 64M 35M 26M 41M 71M 74M 55M

**SUGGESTED HOLE PUNCH DOT COORDINATES & COMPLEMENTS**

RS3025 32 13 29 28 11 24 15

**SUGGESTED MODA BELLA SOLID COORDINATES & COMPLEMENTS**

9900 292 222 212 213 142 371 20
Made using the World’s Easiest Throw Pillow pattern on inside back cover. Shown in canvas.
53" x 66"  
PPP 18 Pen + Paper Patterns - Fresh as a Daisy

59" x 63"
OL 124  Quilty Love - Compass Star

60” x 74”
FPC 022
Friday Pattern Company
Wilder Gown
shown in rayon